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MEMORANDUM

DATE:

November 19, 2010

TO:

Ms. BarbaraBrown, ExecutiveDirector
Victims' CompensationAssistanceProgram

FROM:

DanieseMcMullin-Powell, Chaiiperson
StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities

RE:

14 DE Reg. 383 IVCAP ProposedPaymentof Claims Regulation]
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The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedthe Victims' Compensation
AssistanceProgram(VCAP) proposedpaymentof claims regulationpublishedas 14 DE Reg.
383 in the November 1,2010 issueof the Registerof Regulations.As background,the (VCAP)
pays approvedmedical claims for crime victims. The federally-fundedVCAP is the payor of last
resort and coverscostsnot paid by private insurance,Medicaid, or Medicare. The VCAP
adopteda comprehensiveset of proceduralregulationsin March,2010. It now proposesto adopt
a single new regulationcovering paymentof claims. SCPD is awarethat the Disabilities Law
Program(DLP) was involved with the drafting of the new regulation and it generally
incorporatesrecommendedlanguage. SCPD has the following observations.
First, the regulation establishesthat a provider receiving VCAP payment acceptsit as payment in
full. There was a concernwhether out-of-stateproviders might not uniformly honor that aspect
of the regulation. For example,if a patient signs a standardagreementto pay for servicesof an
out-of-stateprovider, it mayrecite that the patient agreesto pay 100% of chargesregardlessof
insuranceorthird partycoverageand that the laws of X stategovern the relationship. Under
such circumstances,the out-of-stateprovider could arguethat the patient is subjectto balance
billing, i.e., the differencebetweenthe 80% of usual/customarychargesand the full bill. To
provide increasedconsumerprotection,the last sentencein $28.1authorizesthe VCAP to
include a notice accompanyingpayment that "provider acceptanceconstitutesacknowledgment
of paymentin full." This provides additional protectionto the patient through contract and
estoppeldefensesto providerbalancebilling claims.
Second,therewas a concernthat the regulationprotect not only the victim from balancebilling,
but also other third parties(e.g.parent; guardian). The regulationaddressesthis by disallowing

balancebilling of the "victim or third parties".
Third, there was a concernthat providers occasionallymay receive lessthan 80% of the
usual/customarychargeif paymentin that amountwould exceedthe aggregatecompensationcap
setby statuteor regulation. That possibilityis addressedin 928.2throughthe following
sentence:"The VCAP may paya lesseramountif paymentunderthis sectionwould exceeda
statutoryor regulatorycap."
SCPD endorsesthe proposedregulation since it is straightforwardand easyto understand.
Moreover, its rate of compensation(80% of the usual and customarycharge),comparedto
insurance,Medicaid, and Medicare,is fair. Finally, it includes sufficient protection from balance
billing to the victim and third parties.
Thank you for your considerationandpleasecontactSCPD if you have any questionsregardingour
position or observationson the proposedregulation.
cc:

Mr. Brian Hartman,Esq.
Governor'sAdvisory Council for ExceptionalCitizens
DevelopmentalDisabilitiesCouncil
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